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Letter 
Writing and  
Comprehensi
on 

 

A. Formal letter:- Write a letter to the Post Master of your locality complaining that you have 
not received so far the gift parcel sent to you by your friend.  
 

B. Read the Passage and answer the questions that follow:-  
 

Hibernation  
Finding food in winter is difficult for most animals when various sources of food like insects or 
plants are not available in plenty. It is during this time, most animals cope with the lack of food 
by hibernating.  
 

Hibernation is that deep sleep taken by certain animals that helps them not to waste energy so 
that they can survive the winter without much food. An animal’s body temperature falls during 
hibernation. The heartbeat and breathing slows down so it saves energy.  
 

Hibernating animals prepare for winter by eating more food than they need. They store the 
food as body fat. This fat is used as energy when they sleep. The fat is formed in patches near 
the animal’s brain, heart and lungs. These patches send a quick boost of energy to warm these 
organs when the animal’s  wake up.  
 

Fish, bear, lizard, frogs and turtles are a few examples of hibernating animals. They have no  
eans to stay warm in the winter season. They take shelter under logs, stones and piles of dry 
leaves. The animals move downwards to the bottom of lakes and ponds. Some even burrow 
into the mud to avoid the cold winter. Insects can hibernates as well. To keep warm, these 
insects find holes underground, inside trees or fallen logs. Some hibernating animals appear to 
be dead during this time.  
 
 
 

https://youtu.be/zIceV

yqadTA  

 



Certain animals might wake from their sleep and shiver in order to warm themselves when the 
temperature drops really low. Some hibernating animals might wake up for a little time to use 
their ‘toilet rooms’. They might eat a little food if they can find any.  
 

A. Answer the following questions:-  
1. How do animals deal with the lack of food during winters?  
2. How do hibernating animals prepare for winter?  
3. What do animals, which do not have any means to stay warm in the winter season, do?  
4. Do animals wake up during hibernation? What do they do then?  
 

B. Complete the following sentences:-  
1. An animal’s body temperature___________________  
2. Hibernating animals prepare for winter___________________  
3. The fat is formed in patches____________________________  
4.The animals move downwards__________________________  
5.Some hibernating animals might wake up__________________  
Answers:-  
 

Solution A.  
Ans 1. Animals deal with lack of food during winter by hibernating.  
Ans 2. Hibernating animals prepare for winter by eating more food than they need. They store 
the food as body fat. This fat is used as energy when they sleep.  
Ans 3. Fish, bears, lizards, frogs and turtles are a few example of hibernating animals. They have 
no means to stay warm in the winter season. They take shelter under stones logs and piles of 
dry leaves. Some of them move downwards to the bottom of lakes and ponds. Some burrow 
into the mud to avoid cold winter. Insects hibernate while finding holes underground, inside 
trees or fallen logs.  
Ans 4. Yes, animals wake up during hibernation. Some hibernating animals might wake up for a 
little time to use their “toilet rooms”. They might eat a little food if they can find any.  
 

Solution B.  
1. An animal’s body temperature falls during, hibernation.  
2. Hibernating animals prepare for winter by eating more food than they need.  
3. The fat is formed in patches near the animal’s brain, heart and lungs.  
4. The animals move downwards to the bottom of lakes and ponds.  
5. Some hibernating animals might wake up for a little time to use their ‘toilet rooms’. 



 ENGLISH 

LITERAT

URE 

Friends and 

Flatterers 

a. Answer these questions. 
1. Answer these questions. 

 

1. What would flatterers say if one is wasteful?  

Ans.If one is wasteful, flatterers would describe her/him as being royal and say that she/he 

should have been a king. 

 

2. According to the poet what are the special qualities of a friend? 

 Ans. According to the poet, a friend is someone who helps when we are in need. If we are 

feeling sad, a friend will weep and as rest either. long as we are feeling troubled, a friend will 

not. 

 

3. How is a flatterer different from a friend? 

Ans. While a friend will not part from us when we are grieved, a flatterer will not be with us 

when we need help. A flatterer would only be found in our company if we are rich, happy and 

successful. A friend, on the other hand, sticks with us through thick and thin. 

 

4. a. Explain these lines with reference to the context.  

 

a. But if store of crowns be scant. 

No man shall supply thy want. 

Ans. If we have lost money and are not as rich as we are accustomed to be, nobody but a 

friend will be willing to help us out with what we need. 

 

b. If thou wake, he cannot sleep Who is 'he'? What does the expression 'If thou wake' refer to? 

Ans. 'He' is a friend. The expression 'if thou wake' refers to the time that we can't sleep 

because of worrying 

https://youtu.be/m2dj7

FbKiik 

 COMPUTE

R 

SCIENCE 

Java Program 1. Write a program to display your two friends name in same line. 
2. Write a program to print school’s core values in different lines. 
3. Write a program to print the pattern- 

*#&@+ 
+*#&@ 
@+*#& 

4. Write a program to display 3 subjects name in same line. 
5. Write a program to display 3 cartoon characters name in separate line. 

 

 



 Biology CLASSIFICATI
ON OF 
ANIMALS 
    06.12.21 
 
       
11.12.21 
      
 
 
 
17.12.21 
 
 
 
 
23.12.21 
 
 
 

Module 1: Introduction                                                                                                                                                                      
1. Define heterotrophs 
2. What is locomotion. 
3. Anmals are classified into how many categories? What are they? 
4.What are invertebrates? 
 
Module 2: Porifera 
1. Give two characteristics of Porifera. 
2. Give any two examples of Porifera. 
    
  
Module 3: Cnidaria or Coelenterata 
1. Give any two characteristics of Cnidaria. 
2. Give two examples of Cnideria. 
         
                                                        
Module 4: Platyhelminthes 
1. Give any two characteristics of Platyhelminthes. 
2. Give two examples of Platyhelminthes 

https://youtu.be/8QZ
ot0WMYJc 
 
 
 
 
https://youtu.be/DfR
OrUE-xEE 
 
 
 
https://youtu.be/Dgre
5EBQLaM 
 
 
 
https://youtu.be/jh5e
5CCmFgg 
 
 

 Hindi 

literature 

 

 निम्िलिखित प्रश्िों के उत्तर लििेेः _ 
( । ) ग ाँव के चौधरी िे सेठ को क्य  बेच ? 
( 2 ) सेठ िे दोिों मुट्ठियों में क्य  बंद ट्ठदय ? 
( 3 ) कौि दोिों बैिग ड़ियों अपि ेस थ िेकर ग ाँव िौट ? 
( 4 ) मुट ठी पर हाँलसए क  रग़ि  प़िि ेपर सठे िे ग ़ि़ीव िे से क्य  कह ? 
प्रश्ि : 5 ) ककसिे, ककसस ेकह ? 
( । ) " बेिग ़ि़ी तो ट्ठठक िे िग़ी" । 
( 2 )" ग ़ि़ी के स थ दंड के प ाँच सौ रुपए भ़ी द ाँग  । 
( । ) शब्द थथ लििें : - त़ीर , टहि़ी, अचंि, ववित़ी 
( 2 ) निम्िलिखित प्रश्िों के उत्तर लििे :- 

( । ) कववत  में ककस िदी क  ि म आय  है? 

 



( 2 ) म ाँ ईश्वर स ेककस प्रक र प्र थथि  करत़ी ? 
( 3 ) ब िक कौि - स ेपे़ि पर बठैि  च हत  है ? 
( 4 ) वकृ्ष पर ब िक ' म ाँ' कहकर कह ाँ छुप ज त  ? 
( 5 ) म ॅ  कह ाँ बैठकर ववित़ी करत़ी ं? 

 

 Hindi 

language 

 

 प्रश्िेः - I 

निबंध -' कंप्य टर आज के युग की आवश्यकत  है।" ववषय पर अपि ेववच र प्रकट करें । 
प्रश्िेः 2 
जन्मट्ठदवस के लिए भेज ेगए उपह र के लिए धन्यव द देते हुए वपत ज़ी को पत्र लििें । 
प्रश्िेः 3  वविोम शब्द लििें. : -  
( 1 ) धि़ी x    

( 2 ) निबथि x 

( 3 ) स थथक x 

( 4 ) स्वगथ x 

( 5 ) स्वतंत्र x 

प्रश्िेः 4  पय थयव च़ी शब्द लििें : - ( दो दो ) 
( । ) ह थ़ी - 
( 2 ) कमि - 
( 3 )घो़ि  - 
( 4 ) पक्ि - 
( 5 ) िदी - 
प्रश्िेः 5  क रक शब्दों को रेि ंककत करके भेद बत एाँ : 
( । )वकृ्ष स ेपत्त ेगगरत ेहैं । 
( 2 )वह रेि  स ेपटि  ज एग  । 
( 3 )पक्ष़ी ड ि पर बैठे हैं । 

 



प्रश्ि – 6  ट्ठदए गए उपसगो स ेदो दो शब्द बि इए: 
अिु - 
अप - 
उप -  
आ - 

प्रश्ि –7    ट्ठदए गए प्रत्ययो स ेदो - दो शब्द बि इए : - 
आई - 
आवट - 
आहट - 
इक - 

 

 GEOGRAPH
Y 

 CH-9 
Australia- The 
Island 
Continent.  

QI. Fill in the blanks: 
1.River Darling is a _______ of River Murray. 
2.The Bass Strait separates Australia from _______. 
3.______ is the capital of Australia.  
4.Uluru is the largest ________ of the world. 
5.The Tropic of _________ passes through Australia.  
6.The Eastern Highlands of Australia are also called _______. 
 
Q.II- Differentiate between the following: 
1. Ordinary well and Artesian well 
2.The Great Barrier Reef and The great Dividing Range  
 
QIII- Answer the following questions : 
1. In how many states and territories is Australia divided? 
2. Name four major features of Australia in terms of location and size. 
3. What is ' inland drainage '? 
4. Which part of Australia is rich in minerals? 
5. What are the conditions favorable for the formation of an Artesian Well? 

 



 HISTORY   
CH-13- The 
Directive 
Principles of 
state policy.  

QI. Fill in the blanks: 
1. ……………..of the Indian Constitution has laid down the Directive Principles of State 

Policy. 
2. The Directive Principles are ………………….Principles as these Principles cannot be 

enforced by the Court. 
3. The Directive Principles aim at laying the foundation of a ……………….. state. 
4.  The Directive Principles are ……………… in nature.  
5. The .................... are non Justiciable Principles. 
6. The ............................ means equal pay for equal work. 

 
B. Answer the Following :- 

1. Give any two examples of Gandhian Principles? 
2. What do you mean by a Welfare state? 
3. What is “Social Security” ? 
4. State the Principles Protecting the Environment ? 
5. State the International Principles ? 

https://youtu.be/p-
6_d5nSf8c 

 PHYSICS Electricity 
and 
Magnetism  

Answer the following questions :- 
1. State two properties of a bar magnet. 
2. “ Poles exist in pairs". Comment on this statement.  
3. Explain the meaning of the term magnetic field.  
4. What is an electromagnet? 
5. Name the material of an electromagnet  

https://youtu.be/1Gi
90JIvBGc 
 

 Chemistry Physical & 
Chemical  
Change 
 

1) State 2 differences between Evaporation and Boiling  
2) State 4 differences between Physical and Chemical change  
3) Write the observations:- 

a) Quick lime is dissolved in water. 
b) A spoon of sugar is heated in a pan . 
c) Iron nails are kept in water for some hours. 
d) Ice cubes are kept in glass tumbler at room temperature. 
e) Dilute hydrochloric acid is added Zinc granules. 

4) How does temperature, Humidity and Surface area affects the rate of evaporation of a 
liquid?. 

5) Give an example of a chemical change that is  
a) Desirable  
b) Undesirable  

  
https://youtu.be/ygg
w_tEEEXU 
 
https://youtu.be/mD
5KnPjQp60 
 
https://youtu.be/_R4
Nw-UxeTk 
 
 
 
 

https://youtu.be/1Gi90JIvBGc
https://youtu.be/1Gi90JIvBGc
https://youtu.be/yggw_tEEEXU
https://youtu.be/yggw_tEEEXU
https://youtu.be/mD5KnPjQp60
https://youtu.be/mD5KnPjQp60
https://youtu.be/_R4Nw-UxeTk
https://youtu.be/_R4Nw-UxeTk


 

 MATHS Ch.11: 
Triangles and 
its properties 
 
06.12.21 
 
 
 
11.12.21 
 
 
 
17.12.21 
 
 
 
 
23.12.21 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Module 1: Introduction: 
  Ex-11.1: Q.No. 2(i to vi) 
 
 
Module 2: Properties of Triangles 
Ex-11.2: Q.No. 1(ii),2(iii),3(i),4(iii),5(ii),7(ii) 
 
 
Module 3: Angle property of special triangles 
Ex-11.3: Q.No.1(iii),2(ii),3(iii),4(ii)  
 
 
 
Module4: Angle property of special triangles 
Ex-11.4: Q.No.1,2 
Ex- 11.5: Q.No. 1,2,5,6 
                                                                   

 
 
 
 
https://youtu.be/AYaK
lcduTxw 
 
 
https://youtu.be/ppni
3FuBCmM 
 
 
https://youtu.be/-
MbTIA58MBg 
 
 
 
https://youtu.be/dl6I
w1X4NQo 
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